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 FINAL SCREENING

"Blowing Off Steam"
Anawat Kitthajaroencha, Branden Smith, Ryan Stel l

   A gamer re leases tensions by breaking things.
   Ef fect:  Merging internal  structure CG with video in motion

"Once Upon a Time Machine"
Phi l ip Graham, Matt Greenberg, Jacob Madden
   
   A scientist  t ravels  back and forth in t ime to help.
   Ef fect:  Composit ing together mult iple copies with
   camera panning

"Sti l lFade"
Lloyd Engebretsen, Cory Jacobsen, Derr ick Kar imi

   A person, who can c loak himself  as he moves,  uses his 
   abi l i t ies.
   Ef fect:  Temporal  di f ferencing to c loak moving person

"Alex and the Technicolor Sketch Pad""
Jenna Chen, Alex Drake, Anne Marie Piper

   Music,  dancing and colors merge.
   Ef fect:  Color  blending and composit ing with spr ites

"Work"
Ben Dines,  E l l ie Harmon

   How can one pass t ime at work?
   Ef fect:  Tour into the picture,  t racking, match moving

"As the Meteors Fal l"
Barry F leming, Ben Ku, Chr is  Smoak, Tarang Taunk

   Behind the scenes of a soap opera.
   Ef fect:  Object/surface deforms on contact

"Death in Paints"
Brandon Yarbrough, Nate Weimer,  Kevin Gorham

   From a black and white wor ld to a color  picture.
   Ef fect:  Color izat ion

"Deja Vu"
Namrata Mandal,  Rahul Rana, Saurabh Verma

   Person sees himself  in dreams and real- l i fe in search of 
   meaning.
   Ef fect:  Mult iple copies of  same person composited

"HydroInvertor 9002"
Scott Camp, Andrew Clemons, Matt Wren

   An ad for  a special  device to get r id on troublesome ninjas.
   Ef fect:  Animated water with environment mapping in video

"Heart-Broken"
Fadwa Berouel ,  You-Kyung Cha, Sung Hyung Park

   Showing violent affect ion and not succeeding.
   Ef fect:  View-morphing and bul let  r ipples

"Gravishoes"
Michael  Imamura, Kevin Lewis,  James Stocker

   An ad for  shoes that a l low you to walk on wal ls .
   (Effect:  Walk on wal ls ,  segmentation and composit ing)

"Toxicol"
Justin Holzer,  James Gaythwaite,  Les Wi lhelm

   A late night ad for  a new drug.
   (Effect:  Tracking and adding effects to moving subjects)


